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THE RIGHT 0F DISALLOWANVE.
That judge -must have been .speaking 'in terins of bitter irony

wlio, in giving his decision in a recent case, used these words:
"The Legisla.ture within its jurisdiction can do everything that
is not naturally impossible, and is restî'ained by no rule human
or divine. If it be that the plaintiffs acquired any riglits, which
I arn far tromn flnding, the liegisiature had the power to take
theon away. The prohibition 'Thion shait flot steal' lias no legal
force upon the sovereign body, and therc would be no necessity
for compensation to be givein.

In using this language Mr. Justice Riddell knew, what every
stuident o.f history knows. and wvhat cvery Christian believes,
t1iaý 'liobelience of the moral law, .,3 declared iii the texi com-
niandments, will bring ifs own punishment, alike upon tl,
govertrnent, whieh wi]fully sete it aside, and upon the country
which sulimits to be so governied. And flua law is -as applicable,
hoth in its operation and in its resits. to men as well as to
governments and peoples. Nor' is if a doctrine only for ivomen
and priest.4 which men of affairs. in busy times like these. can
venture to disregard. It lias the sanction of religion. it hias been
acepted by thec wisest, a.9 well as the best, of hunian kind, but
hesqides ail this it lias been ýatt(,sted1h the flcexperience of nil ages.
(lountries brought to desolation, comnînnities rumcd, families
redueed to povcrty, and men and worncn driven to despair. shcw
wliat follows upon neglee.t of if.

On the oCher liand, Great flritaini mainly owes hier siprcznacy
among the nations to the feet that, in generai, lier Parliament,
Rpeaking for the nation at large, and possessing ail tlie power
(ipscrilied in the judginent referred to. hias neyer exercised it in
the --ause of injustice-that hier statesmen, lier merchants, lier
representatives in all parts of the world. both by sea and land,
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have acted in the belief that duty and honour, as,.well mi interest,
required them to act in acoordance with the precept that it is
righteousneu, flot expediency, truth and net falsehood, honesty
and not aishonesty, that exait a nation, and bring prosperity
and happiness to its people.

We will not insuit the members of the Provincial Govern-
ment by assuming thein te be ignorant of, or careleas in applying,
the great principle npon which alone good government can be
carried on, and therefore will assume that, in thie action to which
the learned judge referred iz such significant ferme, they had,
or thougbt they had, good grounds for their procedure. We
propose to enquire whether 'the position taken by Mr. Justice
Riddell is opnatitutionally correct and if so how mueat that
position be regarded?

In making this enquiry it is not necessary to enter into al
the nice questions which. arise from a careful consideration of the
several jurisdictions of the Deininion and Provincial Legisia-
tures. It may be broadly stated that, aie regards the subjects
over which the ninety-second section of the B.N.A. Act gives
to the provinces exclusive jurisdiction, their authority cannot be
questioned, but, it may be asked, while this is true, is there not,
or ought not there to be, some means by which abuse of this
authérity nxay be prevented, and ne ground given for the infer-
ences plainly to be drawn from the judgment in the case re-
ferred te?1

The omnipotence of the Imperial Parliament over the a«&!irs
of the United Kingdom, and those of ifs dependencies te which
constitutional government lias not been granted, may well be
expressed iii the ternms used by the learned judge in describing
the powers of the Provincial Legislature -within ifs sphere of
acMion-"it can do everything not naturally impossible." Wc
wýd net apply the rest of the description for reasons te be shewn
hereafter. The Imperial Parliament is bound by rules both
human and divine, but they -are rules of its own making, or
arising naturally from ifs constitution and environments. In
the first place it is a complex machine composed of forces acting
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like the pendulum of a dlock, of whioh the parts are 8o baionced
that the expansion of the one keeps in check the contbraction of
the 1her. Thus hauty and ill-eonsidered legisiation is avoided,
MiSt.Žel co'riacted, and careful revision provided for. Above
ail there ili a body of publie opinion to, be reckoned with-a body
of publie opinion which is abov'e passion, prejudice, or partisan-
ship-whieh will tolerate no injustice or wrong-doing, and will
punish any perpetration of either. Mistakes in publie policy
may be committed, but an aet of aggression on private rights, or
private property, neyer.

Contrast a bodv like this with the legisiature of a province
composed of a single chamber whose members, however naturally
intelligent, are iii qualifled by education or training to deal with
complex questions of civil rights-who are strongly partisan,
and who are liaible to corrupt influences arising froin the material
development of the country. In the affairs deait with by the
Provincial legisiature the publie at large take little inereet, and
there is, therefore, ne check from tbig; source, such as prevails
with regard to larger bodies which have more important ques-
tions to consider.

The only check upon the proccedings of the Provincial Legis-
latures is to be fou, d in the powfr of disallowance of their ý -~te
which the B.N.A. Act gîves to the Governor-General in Council,
and there is no doubt that thig check was intended te be exercised
for the prevention of injustice, and the protection of private
rights, and stability of contracta, which might be affected by
hasty and ill-considlered legislation by the provincial assemblies.
Such waa the view of the. Imperial authorities when the Act of
Confede.ration was passed, and such was the view of leading
men on both aides of polities when tahe terms of Confederation
were being discussed.

This was the position taken by Sir John Macdonald with
regard to the well-known case of the Rivers and Streanis bull,
Nvhich was twice passed by the Ontario Legisiature, and twice
disallowed by the Dominion Government. Speaking of the
power of the Provincial Legislature Sir John said, "I think it
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devolves upon this government to sec that such power is flot

exeroioeed in flagrant violation of private rights, and natural

justice . . . specially when, as in this eaue, the Act over-

rides a decision of a court of competent jurisdietion."

In 1893 an Act was passed by the Nova Scotia Legisiature

which, in the opinion of Sir John Thdmpson, might have had

the effeet of prejudicing certain vested rights, and on this being

pointed ont to the Attorney-General of Nova Scotia the Act was

amended accordingly. But whatever the intention of the framers

of the Act of Confederation may have been, the lo-..g political
rivalry between the Conservatives at Ottawa under Sir John

Macdonald, and the Liberals at Toronto under Sir Oliver Mowat,
would have prevented, and did prevent, any fair consideration
of the question.

In tlie same year that the case in Nova Scotia above referrcd

to arose. a railway company in Ontario complained that the

operation of a certain Act of the Provincial Legisiature would

interfere with vested rights, without compensation, and thew

Minister of Justice held that if this contention were correct

there would bc sufficient reason for the exercise of the power of

disallowance. The~ view taken iby 'the Attorney-General of

Ontario was expressed as follriws: "I repudiate the notion of

the petitioners that it is the office of the Dominion Governmcnt

to sit in judgment on the right and justice of an Act of the

Ontario Legisiature relating to property and civiil rights. That

is a question for tht. exclusive judgment of the Provincial Legis-

lature." As the Minister of Justice fiîially came to the con-

clusion that the Act would not have the effect complained of it

was not disallowed.
The question of provincial rights thus became a purely party

one. and unfortunately wag so deait wvith in the many matters

of controversy which arose bctween the Dominion and Provin-

cial Governments. The position of parties, so far as Ontario i

concerned, has been reversed, and in the case now under con-

sideration a Liberal Minister of Justice iN called upon to review

the action of a Conservative Provincial Legisiature. Mr. Ayles-
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worth, in hie report on an application. for disallowance of an
act which affected the parties in a eontroversy kpown as the
Cobalt cage, takes precisely the view for which we have been
cor ,endini. He says: "There seems much ground for the bélief
thdt the fa-mous B.N.A. Act contemplated, and probably in-
tended, that the power of disallowance should, afford to, vested
intercets and the rights of property a nafeguazd and protection
against destructive legisiation," and then he goes on to say that
the authorities cited on behaîf of the petitioner would, i. fol-
lowed, require the disallowance of the Act, but that of later years
different views have prevailed. Finafly the M'inister of Justice
declares bis opinion that "it ie flot intended by the B.N.A. Act
that -the power of disallowance shall bcecxercised for the purpose
of annulling provincial legisiation, even though Your Excel-
lency 's ministers consider the legislation unjust or oppressive,
or in confi:,it with recognized legal principles, so long as such
legisiation iq within. the power of the Provincial Legisiature to
enact," and lic con cludes as follows: "The legisiation in ques-
tion, even though confiscation of property -without compensation,
and so an abuse of legishative power, does not fall within the
lirniits of those cases in wh, the power of disallowance may be
exercimed." For these reasons, "though compelled to report
strong disapproval of the policy of the statute,". the Minister
of Justice recommends that it be flot disallowed.

It is flot easy to follow the rcasoning of Mr. Aylesworth. He
admits at the outaet a belief that the B.N.A. Act intended that
the -power of dîsallowance should be used for the protection of
vested interests, and private riglits, and later lie cornes ta the
conclusion that it was flot so intended, and that, therefore. the
Act should flot be disallowed, even though bis opinion clearly
is that justice requires that it should be so deait witli.

It may be that it is better for the successful working of *)ur
fecleral constitution that tihe power of the Provincial Legisia-
tiurezi within their own spliere of action should be supreme and
unquestioned, and it may be that suci a conclusion hii become a
political necessity. If so we must abandon the hope of finding
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in the power of diaallowance that pr~otection which the makers
of our constitution thought they had provided, and accept the
ruling of the Minister of Justice, and the dictum of Mr. Justice
RiddeU.

It does flot follow, however, that we muet remain content
with the lrnowledge that the rights of property may be set aide,
the stability of contracta interfered with, and the security of
commercial enterprisea attacked, without compensation being
awarded, by a body which it isealleged has shewn so littie regard
for such obligations, and is so ill-qualifled to deal with theni as

* our Provincial asscmbly. If the power of disallowane ie in such
cases no longer to, be excrciscd, why should not the party whose
rights are in any way intcrfcred with have an appeal to, say, the
Supreme Court 7 Why should not questions of civil rights.

* wherc private interests are concerncd, be dealt with precisely in
the same way that constitutional questions are deait with-and as
they are deait with in the United States?

There are undoubtedly many cases when it becomes neccssary,
in the public intercet, that private rights should, for the specifle,

-A objeet in view, be set aside, but in ail such cases that object should
ha clearly stated, and such compensation as equity rcquires
should be awardcd. In the public interest it xnay be necessary
that a railway should pass through. my property, -and to that
public interest my right of private property must yield. but the
neccssity for doing so must b,3 apparent, and the compensation
given must be adequate. to the injury suffered. The same rule
should apply te ail cases in which private rights are affected,
and if it if, fot observed there should be some means of compeil-
ing its observance.

The procedure would bc very simple. The party aggrieved
could lay his com»flaint before the Minister of Justice, and if
thc ininister felt, as Mr. Aylesworth feit in the Cobalt case, that
injustice was being donc, instcad of rccommending that the Act
be disallowed he would advise tlic Governor in Council'that the
question at issue should ho refcrred to the Supreme Court for
ounsideration and adjustment, the operation of the Act being,
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in the meautime, miuspended. The question, for the Supreme
C ourt would b. two-fold-flrst, did any publie intereet justify
interference with a private right Y and, secondly, whether suehl
an inteiference was injurious and should bo prevented, or
whether it should b. allowed with compensation. If the Supreme

* Court eau b. trusted to decide questions affeoting the constitu-
tion, it is surely equally Pompetent to decide questions affeeting
civil rights, such as are ordinarily deait with by the courts, but-
which a body such as the Provincial Assembly is not competent
to deal with, and which very often it has no sufficient opportun-
ity of thoroughly considering.

A procodure such as is here suggcsted would have this ad-
vantage over disallowanee, that by it an objeetionable clause og
a bill, otherwise unobjectionable, might be amended, as was done
in the case of the No'. Scotia Act above referred to, the ineasure
otherwise remaining unimpaired.

The numerous judgrnents recently given which uphold the
doctrine that there is no appeal from the action of a Provincial
Liegisiature, so long as it confines itsclf to subjeets committed to
it by the B.N.A. Act, bas creuted a wide-spread feeling of alarm,
aniong men conccrned with financial affairs. The well-grounded
idea that the rights of property arc less secure in Canada tlrnn in
the United States and ini Great Britain, or, as one eininent
financier puts it, thati eveni in Mexico, is net ealculated to en-
courage the flow of capital to this coutitry. On the contrary it
puts us at a decided disadvantage as regards every kindi of in-
vestrnent and industrial enterprise. The capitalist looking for
investrnents sees that in the United States State Legîslatures are
not allowed to "make or enforce any law which shall prejudice
the privileges or immunities of the citizens of the United States,
ner shall any State deprive any person of life, libert.y' or pro-
perty without due process of law, nor deny to any persen within
its jurisdîetion the protection of the laws." Coming to this
country he finds that the courts have eoncludcd, contrary
to the plain intention of the framers of our constitution, that in
dealing with the rights of property, concerning which they
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~' have exclusive jurjidiction, our Provincial legir ltorâ are flot
bound to regard either the provisions of Magna Charta or that
stili earlier code-the Ten Commandmnents.

It inay be said that. the Supreme Court has flot that weight
and influence whieïh would justify the granting to it such power
asi here proposed. If there is any ground for such an objec-
tion the remedy is easy. Màake the position of the judges of that
court as regards dignity and emolument suçh as to attract the
best men of the profession.

Let it be feit that there can be no higher object of ambition
than a seat upon the bench of a court possessed. of such power
and sueh influence for good, demandinc, not only the greatest
professional attainments, but also the noblest sense of personal
independence, and a readineas to accept responsibilities, and
diseharge duties second to none in the administration of justice,
and the gov'ernaient of the State.

With a court so constituted, and possesseci of such power, no
doubt would be feit as to the gecuirity of private rightq, the
stability of contracts, or the safety of commercial enterprises.

LAWV REFORM1 1,V ONTARJO.

It will ho reinembercd that the Attorney-General brought in,
and there were passed, nt the last session of the Ontario Legis-
lature, a number of resolutions on the subject of law reform. It

* was thouglit desirable that these should stand over until next
session so that the profession inight have an opportunity of con-
sidering theni, and, if tbey thought proper, of expressing their
views on the varions inatters raferred to therein.

Now that vacation is over and lawyers are settling down to
* . Ibusiness it ivili bceconvenient to have these resolutions accessible

for reference and cousqideration. They are as follows:
"That in the opinion nf this Ilou.q,, with a view to the more

k prompt and satisfaetory administration of jutice in (-ivil matters
and the assessing of the cost thereof, it is expedient: 1. That
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there should be but one Appellate Court for the province. 2.
That ail tfle judges of the Supreine t. urt of Judicature for
Ontario should constitute the Appellate Court, 3. That the Ap-
pellate Court shouldl sit in divisions, the members of uhich should
bev permancntly assigned te- theim, or chosen from timne to lime
b 'v the judges frum ainong themeelves. 4. That the divisions
should consist of flve members, four of whom should be a quorum,
cxcept in clection cases, and vases in which constitutional ques-
t ions arise, for which fiveý iembers should sit, and except in
appeals rom inferior courts, for thv hearing of which threc
jiudges should form a quorumn. 5. That the decision of the Court
of Appeal should be final ini ail vases except where (a) constitui-
tionai questions arise, or (b) quevstions in which the construcetion
or application of a statuite of Canada are involved. or (c) the
aetion is betwéen a resiidenit of Ontario and a person rcsiding out
of the province. 6i. That ti, appeai of right ta tho .Tadieial
Cominittee of the Timperial l>rivy- Counicil should be abolished.
and the prerogative right of granting leave to appeal to that
tribunal, if ret ained. shouldl be limited to eu8es in which large
iiii!otnts are involved, or Important questions of general interest
arise. 7. That in matters of mrer jiratice the deeision of a judge
of the Supremep Court. whether on appeal or a judge of first
insqtance, should be final. S. That provision be made to regiilate
examinations for discovcry to prevexit the excessive costs that
are often incident to siich exaniinations, and the undiie pro-
longation of sueh examinations. 9. That the coiinty and district
coiîwts shail have *tir;,edietin in ail actions. whatpver tnay he
their nature or the amout iiivolvtd, if hoth parties consent. 10.
That the ordinary jnrisdiction of the eotinty and district courts
4hould bo ineroased. 11. Thiat comimunications ghotnld he had
%with the Imperial and Dominion Goveramentq with the view to
leizlsiation hy the Imperial and Catndian Pnrianients; as to snch
of' thp forênoingz matters as are not within flhe legisistive anthor-
itY of the provine.''

ýSomae other matters are referred to in a eirciilar issiued hy
thie Ontario Bar Astociation as, desirable siibjeett4 for consîidera-
tion. These have heen stated 41hortlv as follows:

-M
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~ <"l. IJnlicensed, conveyancing. 2. Weekly reports -and prac-
tiee works to be published by the Law Socoiety. 3. Freedom of
contract between solicitor and client. 4. A block eystem of
charges in litigation. 5. Simplification in the mode of commenc-
ing and prosecuting legal proceedîngs. 6. A practice judge. 7.
A b-tter Surrogate tariff and procedure. 8. A better division of
work among the various legal officers. 9. Judges and officers to
iceive only their salaries. 10. The profession to be relieved

frorn collecting revenue for the Covernment tbrough stamps and
fees paid to officers. 11. Positions requiring legal knowledge
and training to be filled b> lawyers only. 12. One opinion only

à' from appellate courts. 13. Exectution process to be made more
effective. 14. Prompt delivery of judgments by ail the judged.
15. Communication between the profession and the statute

As will be seen. some of the Government resolutions are of
a far-reaching character, and, as regards appeals. especially
tl)leali to the Judicial Comrnittee of the Privy Couneil. are,
we venture to think, rather an echo of the popnlar sentiment so
mueh in evidence before the last Provincial electi 'ns. than as
representing the sober thoiight of those nmost capable of forrniirig
au intelligent opinion on the subjeet.

ýMnst of t.he mnatters referred to b% t1ne Ontario Bar Asocia-
tion as worthy of consideration have been repeatedly brought
to the attention of the profession in these columns ns reqairing
amendment on the part of the provincial legisiature.. The
pronouncement of the Benchers of the Law Society of Upper
Canada on tlie Government resolutions ivili be fouind iii the pro-
ecedings of the society in 16 O.L.R. part 4.

The important niatter of law reforîn will, wc trust, be ap-
proached by nmembers of the legisiature without any reference
to party politics and unbiassed by the crude thought of some
newspaper men who toc) often write to please what they think to
be the pagsing fancy of ignorant peoplce. and in that way.seek to
incrense their circulation, regardless of the importance of the
iz-ques invr4ved or wvhat niay really be for the best intercsts of
thée ommunity as a whole.
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THIE'ADVÂNTAGE9 0F IGNORANCE.

There are occasional advantages in ignorance, and then, the
denser the ignorance the better. This reflection cornes to us on
reading soxne remarks in reiXerence to lawyers' fees by a learned
divine who ia reported to have said in a public address: "A
man has no right to go into a. profession for feeg, for money.
I arn simply astounded at the lawyers' fees I read about. The
fees of lawyers are, many of them, inost unaccountable to me."
A bull in a china shop would not have half so rnuch fun if hie
were ti-oubled with pny qualms of conscience. Ignorance, there-
fore, for him, is bliss, as it is aol.s for the preacher who thus airs
his ignorance and cheerfully makes uncharitable remarks about
other people. The principle of supp]y and demand is also a
thinf! unknow'n to him. For our pa),î we confess our ignorance
-q ta the amount of this- niinister's . Iary, but we can only say
that if it is sinail it is becaiuqe hie is not -worth more. whilst if it
is large it is so to the extent that hie tiekieq the cars of his congre-
.zation. l3rains and experiencc' shouild dernand their fair value;
b)ut lawyers as a rule are, in proportion to the ae.conan-ying
conditions. paffl lea for their serriees than any ct-her clasa in the
commuiinity. Those of them who make miost inake le.sq, for ex-
ample, than a giueeess-fuil >hankç manager, thouigl probably their
advice frecpwentlv savesý tiýe.qo mana1gers front hring"ing disaster
ta their bank.a. "ýNe suitor ulitra crep idem" raigh t he pondered to
advantage by the nîiinister in que.ýtion. wbo la aNao reported to
have said, "'I would that T lind but haif the chance- so nwvwers-
have of doing gond.'' Tt inîifft perhaps oeceur to hii.i in qnnie
moment of introspection, ta think that his best way of di good
woiuld be to listen to what the Trou Diuke saidi when lie advised an
equally erratie presbyter to attend to bis marehing orders, whirh
he said, ivere to preach the gospel and not to prate about things
of which he was profoundly ignorant. It might also have oc-
eurred to hum that hie, presurnably, entered the ministry (and
is well paid) for the very purpose of ''doing good," ;o that lie
ought to have even more than "haîf the chance" lawyers have
in that regard. But as to this we assert; withouit fear of con-
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tradietion that the latter give proportionatcIy more in charity
and do more for nothing than any other body of mon, miniâqterc
included.

* LAW CLFIK 0F THE FlOUSE 0P COMMONS.

The pogition ni Law C]erk of the Ilotige of Conunons. vacant
by the death of Mr. F. A. MeCord. ham been filled, by the ap-
pointment of the Atsistant Law Clerk. Mr. A. 11, O'Brien. The
new L-aw Cierk is a B.A. of Toronto University and qp M. A. of
the University of Trinity Collegv. lIc was callcd to -he Bar in
1890. and praetisý2d i Toronto tintil 1896, wlien hiwos appoiruted
Assistant Law Clerk nt Ottawa. Mr. O'Brien was. for ....iny
ypa rs, one of th? editors of this jo."na1. tind is theoi~thor of
several well-knDwn 'egal works, aitiaty4 thei being O Bi' s
Conveyanieer." whieh is now the reç-o;riztcd work on conveyane-
ing preedents for the Engli.sh-spca.king proviniets. of Canada.

* The Law Clerk of the lIous&e of Commong hcing P.irlianieni-
tay o ?l~ to the Governrnent as welI as solicitor to 1h eflouse,

the position is one of importance. In nïaking the ahove appoint
m -ent the Governinent is entitled ta the credit of having carried

*ont the verýy proper rule-although flot always, followeld-of
* promnoting an official who has shewn hiniself competent.

Î BILLS AND> NOTES-11OLDEI? IN DUE COURSE.

A fine point on the stub,je2t of negotiable instrumente has
* recently ariseîî bath in Ei.glandl and the Vited States. Jt is

diseussed by aur cautoniparary, Case and C'ommient, as follows:
A remint Iowit came, and two recent Englislh decimian-s. have

reaehed difrerünt resuits on a q.âestion of no mmail inlport4lnce
unde.r the unifarm negatiable instruments law. The decisian o?
the Iowa court in Vender Plocg v. Van 9inik, (lowa). 18 L.R.A.
(N.S.) 490, 112 N.W. 307, holds th-at an innocent payee who
takes a promissory note in whieh a blank haé been wrongfully
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filled by an agent of the maker cannot bz% protected, under the
uniform negotiable instruments Iaw, as a " holder in due courge,"
to whomu the instrument is negot.iated after comapletiom,-at
least if the payet, takes the note for a past indebteâness. The
provision just qvoted is -i modification of the preeeding pro-
ijeions, which. gives t- 'Île person in ponsession primaâ fiqcie
authority to fill up blanicq. deelaring, however, that. iii order
"thait any quchl instrument, when conuploted, may he enforced
against atly person who beçane il party theroto prior to its eoin-
piCtiffli it must be filled up strietly îï- aeteordagnce with the.
autho.rity givr.i. 3iid îvihin il veaqonable tinie.'' It seems elear,

therefore. tha~t thr' ternis of this statute gîve to a i yl no pro-
teetion as against the wNroiigftil aet of the imaker'4 agent iu fi-I
ing up h1anks, uîîles4 lie is witlmin the ternis of the exception as
il holder in due eoirse,. lu whom the instriinienit is negotiated
afte' (.Ofllpletio!. Th~lis thlluowa rouirt. !ilds hev i4 not. and sucli
conmiuioui is in necordamico with the general understanding of
the nieaniing of the langunge. Men (Io not ordinarily speak of
theivcr of a noîUîc ta ki peve ix 4 iiegotition of il. and the

»veoïianý,ing wordi' wvl eii1srh the transacetion kis an iegotia-
lion of -the instrument aftvr comnpletimn. to a holder in due eoiirse,
gi-011n to aeen0ltuateý the' d istilivion ev anl original parît- lu
the instrument -and one to wlîao' it is susqwt''transferred.
This Iowa decision i% upot' hy the Englisli casge ofJhda
v. [I'lr 19021 1 K.B. 301i. whieh la le the me etfect. under

the Eumglish negotiahie instrunments law, tlie naterial provisions

of %'hilh ar prtill identiv with those of ftie unit'ormn
negotiable instrument.- levw ,nnva'.p iii niany states of the

Union. But a Inter Enmglish dovision of the Cnmuit of Appeal,

iii rloîlrl's Rvsik v. ('ookr. [1907] 1 K.B. 794, distinguishles and

wcll-nigh super.4edes ihie IP')dinan Pase. by holding finit. w'hile

t~he negotiable instruments Iaw inay not give thc payev ia suci
case any protection alzainst ie %vronigful net (if l'ei mnkrr '

agent in filiing the blank, lie, iny still invoke the comnmon-Inw
doctrine of estoppel. This doetrine xas not inessdl the

lov- case, or in time HlerdImvz ('<ùc. in caeh. of %vhieh it seenis to
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'~have beer, assumed that the righte of the parties must ho deter-
mined exclueively by the negotiable instruments law. Those
d&eisions prohably settie the construction of the statutory pro.

visioàs; but the>' leave open the quetin ofthe effect of the

~to invoke the doctrine of estoppel. The authorities are practi-

case, unless it ie taken away b>' statute.
A inaterial change in the law, seriously itucreasing the risks

ci' payees, would resuit, if it should be establish-4 that, under
tthe negotiable instruments law, the doctrine of estoppel can 'no

longer ha invcked against a maker whose agent has wrongfully
exercised hie authority to f111 blanks. In that case the payee of
a negotiable instrument is allowed lms protection than the payee
or obligee of a non-negotiable instrument. That a mnisuse of
authority to f111 blanks, aven in the case of a deed, is subject to
the doctrine of estoppel, is illustreted in the case of McCleery
v. 'Wakefied,, 76 Iowa 52Q. 2 L.R.A. 5i29. 41 N.W. 210. Tic
improbahility that the legisiature would intend this resuit ie to
ho considered in construing the law. Thc statute cxpressly pro-
vides that "in an>' case not provided for in this Aot the ruies
of the law inerchant shall govemn." This recognizes the Act
as a codification of the laws ni that stihjt'.. superReding the law
inerchallt so far as they conflict. The doctrine of estoppel. sw
applied to non-negotiable instrumente and contracte generall>',
ie obvionsi>' unaftected hy the statute. It may ha argued, there-
fore, that the provisions in the negotiahie instruments Iaw with
respect -to fllling blanks were intended to define the extent and
limite of that right in case of negotiable paper only, and particu-
Iarly with respect to -the effeet of the negotiable character of the

* instrument as distinguished fromn other contrarte; and that there
was no intention to give the payee of a negotiahie instrument Ims~
protection againet the wrongful acts of the maker's agent than
would ba given him if the instrument had no clament of negoti-
ahilitv in it. As between the inaker .id the payee of an instru-
ment, it rra>' ho urgad that its negotiabie form ie of no import-
ance, and that their righti; depend upon common-law rules

*U-. ,1
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goverflifg contracta, and flot upon the law merchant. If so,ithose
rules would flot be impliedly superseded by the statute. IDi
expre88ly saviug the rules of the law merchant ini cases not pro-
vided for in the Act, the Ainerican statute does not, like the
English Act, mention common4law rules; but this seems im-
material for the reason tha! 'iither statute was intended to
codify rmies of the cominon iaw beyond the scope of the law
merchant. In the Lloyjd's Bank Case the Et nglish court expressly
dpclared that the n<cgotiability of the document constituted no
reason why the doctrine of e.9toppe]. should not apply, but rather
the contrary. as that fact more clearly indicated an intention
that the agent should use the instrument as a means of raising
money. lt'seems highly improbable that the intent of the statute
wvaN to ereate this unfavourable discrimination against the payee
of a negotiable instrument when compared with the obligee of a
non-negotiable contract. In the light of the latest English case
applying the doctrine of estoppel, whieh was not considered in
the Iowva case, it may be proper to conclude that this phase, of fhe
4%ibjeept still presents an opr-i question for the courts of this
eountry.

THIE DAMN1ATION 0OF TITE M1ODERN BAR.

The lawyer has been abused tinie ont of niind, but soinehow
or aneother lie bas never eeeined to inid it much. Evcry now
and then he may say soniething concerning the attacks upon
Iiiii, but not; in anger, or by way of apology or defence. Hie
treats bis critica with about the same degree of good-huxnoured
toicrance that a St. Bernard shews to a barking toy spaniel.
If the spaniel chooses to bark, why, it's ail right, because it
doesn 't hurt the big dog and niay amuse the little one. Besides,
it inay afford the St. Bernard sone pleasing reflections on the
dîfference between big dogs and littie ones.

Since. then, lawyers have been go generally rnd êio long
abused, why have they not resented it V There are several
raisons. As ba been suggested, the Iawyer's indifferenee to
abuse is partly due to a feeling of superiority to the abuse, if
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not to the ahbusers. le knows full well that he h~an been andi is
intrnated with the making, with the congtruction, mnd with the
enforeement of the laws. Rie realizes that inasmuch es he has
been in a hopeles ininority ho would not have been invested
with such full powers but for good reasons-reasons Nvhieh
have prevailed in spite of the expressed diattrust of him. To
paraphrase B3ancroft 's wordIs, hoe kno'vs that "in the exploration
of the region of liberty flot a eape ham been turned or a river
entered, but a lawyer has led the way."

It mav bo that the ]awyer feela a mense of sureness of himself
'hu that is not feit by the generality of mnen. According tio Piti-

tarch, one of the two sentences inseribed upon the Deiphie
oracle was "Know thyseif." The Iawyer knows hinise]f. Know-
ing hiniseif, ho knows other nmen. Bearing iniiniind David 's
lainent for his hasty remark thnt "ail mien tire litars'" hoe nake.
due allowanee for the intemperate or foohsRh roiiurLg of an
angry or a inisguided manî. 1le knows; that the one will repent
his utterances, and that the other is incapable E)f iippreciating
their folly.

Another reai4on for the lav.yer's indiif erence to lay critieisin
is that hoe feels that if hoe has earnied the approbation (if his
brethren, hie has acted well his part. Thei-e is nothing lie prixes
more than the esteein of his feilow ]awyerýs, and nothing hie
drendes more than theli, contempt. Ile knows. that if hoe phiys
the gaie and plays it fairlyN. lie wifl wiri generons; applause, and
that if hie does not 1we ill earn and reeive professional ostra-
cisi. Ile feels that the good opinion of his brothers more th.an
compensqtes for outside flinigq, an(] that withot thit good
opinion nothing else im worth while.

Perliaps aniother reason for the Iawyer's tolerant attitude is
that lie inakes due allowance for the eharaeter (w motives of
those who censure hin,

The most vueiferouis eritie of the lawver is the inan who is,
for cause, fearful of treeeivùîg,ý jtLtiee. Ar, eoinplred to any
other critie, hi. voiee is as the braiy of an ass to flie ehirp) of a
ericket. It fiî easy to dispose of this entterprisin)g genitleiian 'g
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cry of "Stop thief" A mere suggestion of his motive is suffi-
cient, As Trumbuil bath it -

"No mt~a e'er fe!t the. ha1ter draw,
Wlth gond opinion of the, law.1"

or as Seymour D. Thoznpson said in one -of his bar associa-
tion addresses. "Lawyers have always been an inconvenience
to despots. The tyrant La always stubbing his toe against the
lawyer. Napoleon, tha son of a lawyer, hated lawyers." An-
other despot 's attitude towards Iawyers is well iflustrated by an
anecdote concerning hi'n which has been handed down. Wben
Peter the Grat, on his visit to Westminster Hall, ivas told, in
answer te a question, that the people in wigs and black gowns
wcre lawyers, hie exclaimed: "Lagwyera! Y have but two in rny
dominions, and I believ-q that 1 shall hang one cf them the
niomient I get home." The other one must have beei, Peter's
"9personal counsel"-to borrow a phrase the New York papers
delighit in using.

The incorrigible je.ster, with, his merry quibs and gibes about
the ]awyer, comes on next to do his littie turn. The lawyer
simply can 't find it in Iiis hc:u't to be harbh toward thi% sad
wag. H1e regards him with good nature. and aven with sympathy.
Ile lins heard. the creaking'of the mnachinery and lias sean what
d serions t;hing it is to be a funny x".an. Besides, lie rather likes
to stuidy the species.

Well, well. says the lawyer when hie hears bis story, let the
litile nian have bis joke, if it pleases lim. It doesii't do an,-
harin, it doasn't do any harm. Besicles, it's been soea tiîne
sîî:oe 1 heard that joke, and it doetsn't do to go bick on old
friends. Pcrhaps the hast evidence cf the lawyer's mireneeq of
bis po.3ition is, not that lie ignores critiei, but that lic lauglis
nt CXe jokes made at his expense.

Mhile the lawyer is toleratit of aIl kinds of criticisni, there
is one kind thtit puzyles i::: mi accout cf its wvant of logic,
and that is the criticism cf the so-called ''corporation law>,ers.''
R-e ean understand an attgok based on the charge that lawyers
are dishoncalt, but lie cannot undersýtand an attack based rtn the
eharge that corpcration lawyers tire corporation lawyers. The
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head and front of the corporation lawyer '8 offending seei to
be that he makes naoney, wears, a coat of good eloth, and rides

~ ~inatead of walks. It secrns to be considered to ho in soine mws-

terious way unprofessional for a lawyer to serve artiecial rather
than natural persona and to reckon lais income in thousands
instead of lin dollars. It is, of course, true that there are sorne
disreputable corporation lawyers. But it is also, true that the
corporation lawyer, equally with ail other lawyers, is anaenable
to the puniehment xneted out by the Bar to members who fail to
IÎve Up to its best traditions, aud that he is equally desirous of
earning the esteem of his brother Iawyers, and equally afraid of
mnrring their contenxpt.

Well, no mnatter what the other fellow iay say while things
are running smoothly, the moment hie gots in a tiglit place or

the moment he is confronted with a trouiblesome r-oblem, or
the moment he feels ftie need of sonie otte to triist, lie hies hiiii
straightway to fthe iawyer.

"For it'a Tommny this, an' Tommy thât, an' 'Chuck him out, the brute!
But W ' Saviour of eis coutitry,' when the guns begin to shonot."

-Law Notes.

A point of înterest ini referénce to ;ritniinal jurisdietion wa,,
referred to in a note of a case J?ûx v. IVardciî of Dorchester
Peniteiitiary. anxte, p. 358, which note, however, did not quite~
accurately bring out thec point decided. The jinugimenit of 2Mr.
Justice White, who spolie for the court. decides that a plc
niagistrate actiug under s. 777 of the revised Criinîinal Code
(formerly m. 788) has the saine territorial jurisdiction as tht'

*General Sessions ini Ontario-, and eonseqtuEnttly a police mnagis;-
trate of the City of Halifax ha-, power fo hear and decide for
an indictable offence of burglary cominitted in that p)art of tht'

- - -Province o? Nova Scotia. The judgrnent ii tlic nbove case. was
dcoided on the ground that as s. 777 eonfers tlic sanie junisdict ioli
on police riagistrates as that possessed by thic (eneral Sesstgions
of the Peace un Ontario, which court by s, 577 (forniorly fi. 640)
has jurisdiction over the entire province, then sucla magistrateq
have a like diseretion.

<k
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

WILL CONSTRUCTION-GIFT 0F RESIDIJE TO A. AND "SIX CHTLDREN

NOW LIVING" 0F B.-ALL BUT ONE 0F CLASS, DEAD AT DATE 0F

WILL-PRESUMPTION 0F MISTAKE-REJECTION 0F SPECIFIED

NUMBER.

In re Sharp, Maddison v. Gi (1908) 2 Ch. 190. The Court
of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Buckley and Kennedy,
L.JJ.) have affirmed the decision of Joyce, J. (1908) 1 Ch. 372
(noted ante, p. 279), to the effeet that where a testator gives hîs
residue to A. and the six chiîdren of B. "en w living," there

being in fact only onè chîld then living, the erroneous enumera-
tion miay be rejected, and the share given to the six will beloîîg
to th,? surviving one.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT-FOREIGN MUSICAL COMPOSITION-

UNAUTHORIZED PERFORMANCE IN ENGLAND-BERNE CONVEN-

TION, 1887, ARTS. 2, 11.

Sarpy v. Holland (1908) 2 Ch. 198 was an action brought for
damages for infringement of an international copyright of a
musical composition. Neville, J., held that the plaintiff had
failed to support his copyright because the notice reserviflg copy-
right rcquired by 45-46 Viet. c. 40, s. 1, was not prînted on the
published copies in English. The Court of Appeal (Cozens-
Hardy, M.R., and Buckley and Kennedy, L.JJ.) held that in this
view he was in error, beeause under the Berne Convention of
1887, and the orders in council adopting the same, the righýts
secured thereby to foreîgn eomposers is subject only to the con-
ditions and formalities required by law in the country of the
origin of the work; and on the truc construction of the conven-
tion. the declaration forbidding public performance of the copy-
right composition, thereby required bo be made on the titie page,
is sufficient if made in the language of the country of origin;
and the pr'ovisions of 45-46 Vict. c. 40, consequently do not apply
to foreign copyright musical9 compositions.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-COVENANT NOT TO ASSIGN WITHOTJT CON-

SENT 0F LEssoR-EXPROPRIATION 0F LEASEIIOLD SUBJECT TO

COVENANT NOT TO ASSIGN-RIGHT 0F EXPEOPRIATORS TO ASSIGN

LEASE WITHOtTT CONSENT:

Metropolitan Water Board v. Solornon (1908) 2 Ch. 214. In
this case the plaintiffs in pursuance of the~ir statutory powers had
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expropriated the interest of a Iessee in certain leasehold pre-
mises, whieh were subject to a eovenant by the lessee flot tio
assign without the consent of the lessors. The plaintiffai subse-

A quently found that they did flot require the premises for their
own use and proporaid to underlet them ta an intended tenant
for the reaidue of the term leu three days. The lessors on beinpg
applied to refused to consent to the under lease. The action was
therefore brought. for a declaration that the plaintiffs were en-
titled to niake the proposed underloase without the lessor's con-
sent. Joyce, J., however, dismissed the action, holding that the'
plaintiffs were not possesaed of an abgolute term of years, but
nîerely of the estate and interest of the lessee whose righta tlwy

~, ~.had expropriated., and that the teru was subject to the liability
of heing terrninated in the event of an assignnient without the
lensors' consent; and that the plaintiffs' statutory powers only
enabled it to dispose of such estate or interest es they rnight
have, and did flot enable themn to bar the defendant's right of
entry for breach of the covenant in question.

PýRACTZcE-THiRiD PARTY xoTicE,-A>PLICÂTION FOR LEAVE TO
SERVE AIRD PARtTY NOTICE-SERVICE ON i>LAINTI FF-EX

PARTE APPLICATION.

Furs ess v. Pickering (1908) 2 Ch. 224 seerns ta shew that
hitherto there had been a different practice prevailing ini the
King's Beneh and Chaneriy Division.q as to the mode of making
applicatioris for leave to serve third party notices; the rule
apparently being to move ex parte ini the King's Bench Division
and on notiee to the plaintiff in the Chancery Division. Joyet.
J.. was of the opinion that the application niay properly be nmade
ex parte in the Chanccry Division, subject always to the jurisdie-
tion ta order thiý plaintiff to be notificd if the court should net,
flt. Tri thiq Pami, the nction waq ngninst some directorN of a coni-
pâr.y suad thue defendants sought ta notify a eo-director against
whoni thcvy claittid contribution. qndi the order waiï inadi' not-
withntanding the oppfo-sition of the plaintiff.

r CoMPANY----ATI.OTMENT 0F SAE~INMC LECIT
CnsFQII'E FOR SHAKES NOT PâmI npFORE ALLioTmENT-DEtiV
IN PRESENTMENT-INVALTD!TY OF AII,0TMLNT-NtoTIC OP'
AVOIDANCE WPPHIIN ONP, hONTn--.LEO,(Ai, PROCItEOINGS AFTER A
NO' T-OMPiNIF., Ar, 1900 (63-64 Vrcrr. r. 48) ss. 4, 5-
(7 ïFDw. VIT, C. 34, ç4s. 106, 107 (ONT.)).

In re National Motor Hail, Coq.ck Co. (190,8) 2 Ch. R) 228 a
shareholder inazle a sumnnary application to cancipl the allot-

~Aie
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nient of shares to him, on the ground that at the tinie *'ýe ailot-
ment wua made, the minimum subseription had flot been received
in cash by the company, and that thei ofore the ailotmnent was
invalid under the Corùpanies Act, 1900 (63-64 Vict. c. 48). 99.
4. 5 (7 Edw. VIL. ù. 34, ss. 106, 107 Ont.). It appeared that
for part of the minimum subscription, cheqiuer had been given to
the company, but for some unexpiairied reason these cheques
had not been presented or paid f0 the coinpany until after the
allotmnent had been made. Notice of avoidance had been served
on the company witiuin a month afte, -the statutory meeting of
the c<mpany, but the legal proceedings were not commenced
until after the month had expired. Bady. J., following Mears
v. W'estern 0anada Paper Put p Cto. (1905) 2 Ch, 360, licld that
the payment by cheques is not a payinent in cash, and that the
cheques not having been paid before the allotmient, thù aliot-
nient ivas voidable; aîîd that it was a sufficient compliance with
s. 5 (Ont. Act., a. 107), that the notice of avoidance ixad heen
given within) the month aftPr the 4tatntory meeting of ilht coi-
pany, although thec legal proceedings had not been eommeneedX
tintil after the month had expired.

('OMT'M<Y-ATo'rMEN'r BEFORE IIU PmSCII'O PTN,'?
cXSY-LABTITTOP DIRP('TOR-''KNOWINGLY fNYAEE

-4-OoMrANZFS ACT,. 1900 (6-1-64 VIC'r. v. 48) qs. 4. 5-7 EDw.
VIT. c. .4. ss. 106. 107i (ONT.)),

BRtffon v.l Bevan (1908) 2 C~h. 240 ig another case nrisiflg ont
of' the iniproper allotnient of diares before the min inni Siil-
54er1ipi ioni lad been reeivcd( in cash. In thim cash. hw~e.tt

ato*was hrouight by a qhareholdeî' against a direetor for con-
fravention of ss. 4 and ;5 (Ks. 106. 107. Ont. Statute'), relatiîîg
ti the allotmit of 41hnres sind ilic qucsRtion was whthei(r the
th*feidant liad <'k.nowirngly'' eontravened the Act. It tippearedl
that thic defendant wa not presvrit nt the mecetig tif dirtletors
whcîî the alotinent ivas made. but hatd at.tende1 a shcut
ttit-ttitig of whieh thc iiimittes i-f the prior meeting wert, cin firniod
and a resnlttinn pasqed ta apply for a ecrt.iflcato hiemme
1iusincss. and it m-aq held 1wl. 'ic J., that thi.4 net did îîot
fraire the defendant liable for îvhat lied been doue at flit, prior
tnietting and that on the frets had flot been 8ware Oi thte ffactS
uind had niot. knowingiy been guilty of a contravent ion of ilio c
A\cf. andi the action therefore failed.

-4,-
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IMPEEFECT GIFT OP PERSONÀLTY -APPOINTMENT OP DONEs
ExIECU'oR-BONDS PAYABLE TO BEABE-INTENTION TO GIVE.

Ire Stewjart, Stewart v. McLaughn (1908) 2 Ch. 251.
Neville, J., here holàe that where a testator with the intitOîtioli of
beniefiting his wife had shortly before his death purchased three
bonds pay«ble to bearer, whioh remained in hie brokor 's hand.4
at the time of his death, and by his wili he appointed his wife
one of his executors, that this appointment, foliowing Sti-ong v.

a, Bird <1874) L.R. 18 Eq. 315, had the effect of coir.pieting the
imperfect gif t of the bonds in favour of the wife, and he also
h dd that the principie of St rong v. Bird is îiot confined to the
case of the release of a debt due £rom the executor to the testn-
tor. andi that it wa.s iiiiiiiateria1 that the done,ý fii not the' sl
expeuitor.

FRIENDIXSOCEYAtIRTO t.NDrHRI'aSÇS5-Ul~
DICTIoN TO AWAIîD COSTS.

lit Clt v, Wood (1908) 2 K.B. 458, the plaintif,. a met-iber
of a f riendly soeipfy. eiaimed fo rr'strain th 1w ffleers of the stwit'f
froin sutsj'ndinig hiîîi fri the soeietY in the' followinig cireîliti
stances. Thte Fricýndlv Societi1<s Arf. 18~96, thvdu at (lis-
putes betwenn mernbers and t1w society are te he settled in the
mariner pruvitled for iîY ofi ut' I ae ic The plin itiff n nd(
his sont w'ere niembers of a Foresters' S4oeiety whit'b wîîs wvithiiî
the Aet. aî h- the flcnes of tIc suciety it wça4 provideri fhit dis-

pts abult ite sett led liv a y u abt rnfin nnd f bat t le tieisioti ut Iii
* arbitra! ion and n ppcnl etunut1it toe shoaid bu' final. and Ilint 'îný

meni4ur rifnsi ng to ronpiY shoiiid bo stispendeud. 'l' r'illes
ttiso provitlcd tInt the nriuitî'intu;îit orî~t uh'ir villier
pairt 'v to an ani)itiat iQî tt) pay coafs. Tite plaintift'ýs suoit bct'ailîc
lîjuntIie anti wvsR4 iuc tu :11 ns4yiii. 1T11v plîîimiiff. in Ili',

* ~son 's nrne, buit rvniiv tu ru'coup hiniqeif for bis sn's intcil-
anpv, appicd fo tut' stîcicfy for sivk pay, wih tiaii xvas ro-
fvrruot to n.rbitraf ion and dpeided ia the sui's faveur nti
xick pna' wvs tt\war(icd froril a cerftain tinte. Thob plainitiff fhil
oiaiinpd that if toîght to cunnînece arIif'r. eli m ii wIas nisu
rcferred( in arbit ration anid deciticd aglinsf flic fathor. wlîo was
orderod lu pit. cusîs. whivIl Ic rofiîst to do ami waqsiprlu

t froin înptnht'rPship tînder tIc rîuics, Tboc plaintiff clainwed fIai
t hr rifle provitiing for sîxs;piîioîî wi's ultra v'ires. ui)qt Colicnivuzc
J7., who tried the action, heic that it ias net. and the Court of
A ppeai (W~illiais. F.irwtcIl ondt Kennedty*. l jJJ.ý eflirnl h is
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decision ' and it wua aiso held -that the plaintiff's claim again4t
the society for siek pay was brouglit by him in his capacity as a
inber against whom an ordcer for costs could properly be mnade,
and that even if t:ie dlaim was in strietness un the part of the
son. the plaintiff was "a party" ta the arbitration proceedings
within the meaning of the miles and as suclh lable to be ordered
to Pi*y costs.

TRI-STEE AND CESTUI QUEa TRIUST-3*PACf'l OF' TRCST-CONI'LIÇ'r-
INO EQU]TiEs-LEOAL TITLE-ýEGLIGENCE.

Bitrgis v. Constautfinnc (1908) 2 K.1. 484 is an illus4tration of
th lin axim that where the equitites art, equal ýthtc Iaw niust îpre-
vail, and aiso of that other maxiiîn ''Qui pirior est tempore potior

~t iu~''In thiq vase in ffurth(?raneýe of a pro.jeet for the fori-
ation of a company to putrchas4e a sliip. the -'laintiffs, who were
flie owners of shares in a ship, transforred tthemn ta one Wilfrid
Ii ti. the Senior partncer in ii firin of Iliti & Co.. w'hieh îi ae
the ship 's businessý, as truste foi, thiein, wti th poNwer ta sou the
shares; if the icanipaty wvas faraued. and Wilfrid Ii;îe wvas regis-
it tred as Owiier of the slw res, so t.îînsfvrred. 'Plie pra.i of
forii n a eaînpiny proved abiort ive ; but the plaintiffs allowed
t he shiare ta roinia'i in the nu nie of Wilfrid il iine. Sîîhso-

uttvAlfred Ilime, who avtad as the manager if liie & o.s
buminess, praeurod 'Wil frid Ilin ti to sign a blank forni of mort -

SThis lie toi)] ta Hlinan, an atgenit of tho, iefendant, wi
tilledl i t up as a iiirtgaýggo to seenro £4,t000. on t he fait h of vîil
t lie tlefendanit advaneed t he £4,000) ta Alfred l lte. wlî eli Nas
[ls-1ed for thlitiprpoqes of line & h'.' usiness. 'l'i' reen
mi ri gag' wFus dffly eitrc.anîd thli plin tiifs hronght thle

presnt ation ta Set it RaSide(. aîîd for n doelaration thaï it is
a ail and void, and that the de-fendatît wvaq îot eiititied ta ho

reiscrdas inortgagice. ilighiain J.. whù( tried the aotion
hield t liat t inîortgage la quiestion haviicc exeeîîted ini bNa îk
was nul1 iind void. but lie considored tinit the deofendint was,
iiviertlheless, etititledl ta an eqtuitale( vharge on flic ship for thie
îioney advaneed, and so ordered. The Court of Appctal (Barnes.
P.P.l).. andi Moniton andi Farel, LJ.) reversed lis doeîsion.

ist) for- as it awae-ded a chitrgt' iii favaur (if the' defendant. As
0he Court of Appeal points ont, the niortgage 1 ihg a iiuliity.
although Wilfrid lime niight.b l able, in damageps oit an .9grvte-
nment ta give a iinartgagp ta sectîro the nioney advareed. y-t nit
hvirîg fhli beneficiai owner of the slii. ýthe coîîtract coi. i îot lîîîve
l>t'eî specifleally enfarced as agaiîîst Miin.

Oulu
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PRACTICE--ILL 0P COSTB---SOLICJTOR AND CLIF.NT--C0U;NFL PF93
17NPMI> AT TIMIE OP D!ELIVERY 0P SOLICITORl'S BILL.

In fSa4d v. (iriffi»e (1(398) 2 K.B. 510 the Court of Appeal
'Moulton and Fairwell, L.JJ.) have decided that it im ituproper,

ora solicitor to) ieludt' in his bill of eosts delivered to his vliit
cunsel fees which have been ineury-ed, but not. aetually pa id when
the bill is delivered. and in so doiigrv'se h ourr e
ciqion of Jeif. J.

PRINCIPA~L AND AGENT8STOCK BBROKER-RIGIIT OP' B.WKER TO IN-
DEMNITIY FROM Cl'STt)MER-1-AYMEt'T MADE 11V BROKFH WITIH-
OUTr (USTOMER'S %T,7TROIIITY.

In Joli iison V. !'rej(1908) 2 K.B. 514 the Court of Appezil
flarnvs. P.I>.D.. antd MouItou and Farwt'hI. LJJ.) have afflrnied

the .ittlgttiet of Bueknill, J.. (19'0S) 2 K.B. 82, notedl ante. li.
485. Ftirwt'II. li.J., hoNvove. isqite as ixitiintedt in the lire-
viens note' of the' (est,. the, devision of thev najority of the t'ourt
it is to he ft'ared xvill hardly eominrin its'if ta the voinum serqo
of thit, ordiniry stock brokir. andi vev Barnt's. P.F.1).. is voil-
strainvd to admit thnt the' plaintifft,; t'e waq des'titit of in"rits'.

PRI?«''A A., MREN -LVýATfC Nt>T SO FOt7~NI)--P:s .-
POINTED VNDER 1,11NAt'Y ACT l'O CARRY ON Btai\F.ý. rsu F LUNA

I luJim>pluit v. Btirkinshtuiii- 108'1 2 K.11. ;)12, the' dt'feii-
dant had Ihecu appointed midt'r tw h imivîîy Att 18~90 53-54
Viet. e. 5'>. ss. I116, 1204. 124. 4eo earry mi tht' businems of a litnativ
not Fea founid. The Iuiîie.,so wa.s varried mi hi the' na"<,tt of a
firm, and the defendant ordered geotis iu the naite of tht' fitini
froni the' plairitiff for thte prie of whit'h the' attion was brouglit
against the' defondant persorially. The' action ivax trîî'd lIn
Sutton, J.. who :rdthat the' defeiviant wa.4 not liable, anti his
deeision was afflrmed hy the' Court of Apppal (Barnes. P.P.D..
antd Moulton and Fetivt'fl. L..J.)! the' gromnd that t1hi effî'et
of the' ordt'r ilu ivaeY'vam to t'ontîtitutt' the' (efenidant izenit for
the' lanitiv. nA in lieh'ahtoî of anýv vvitienet' otfntu4 on
the part (if the' defendant to pledge his personal eredit. or ho]d
Iiiiuisef ontt tas prinvipial, lit wiis not liablv.

ONE PLAINTIFF TO XAKE DISCOVFltY-A t'l'iL('ICT) BI' COi-
PLAINTIFF FOR ATTACHMENF'ýT-JIUSDqtICTIO.

Seeil v, Kingsfon (1908) 2 K.B. 579 presprts a ontwa
Ileilia .4in, f uets. If a r ipiainb litf t
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commit hi% oo.plaintiff for eontempt in flot obeying an order
for diseovery obtained b>' the defendant. The plaintifL wvere
niexbers of a tlrm, but the disobedient plainkiff hiad refused te
allow his naine to be used as plaintif! cxcept on the ternis of being
first indemni:fied against liability for costs; by him co-plainitif!-.
An order for a better affidavit on disevery of documents had
been obtainied by the defendant and served iii the usual way,
with whieh the retcaleitrant plaintif! deelined to cornply. It was,
of course, objected thât Ille ordrr having been obtaitied by the
îkfendant it was rot completent for a plaintiff te take preeeed-
iags te enforce it. And Ridlev. J_. Iippear te have -1loptred
flint view. and refused io mtiki ainy order. on the groun-. of his
xiipposed want of iiriqdiedtin The Court of Appeal (Bar,w(,4,
PIIP.D., and Farwell, L.JT.. however, eaine to the opposite eoii-

ali n.sd held that the applieation might properly he miter-
tiiled.

S'I'TU!TE Orl, JAMITATIozs-21 Jý%c. 1. c. 16.-.O C. 324, s. 38)
-PAYMES'T Or CIUEQÎEg IOST['ONED-1)ATE OF P\YXiENT--lM-

111,;Eb PROMISE TO 1'AY BAL~ANCE OF~ DEBT-9 GnE. IV. C. 14.
S. l-(R.S.O. c. 124. S. 1).

.1larreco v, Richardsmi (,19)8'1 2 KWB 584, This was tit
aotiofl brought on a solicitnr's bill mid the question at isque w'as
%vlîether or flot the zlaiim wvs harrod by the Statute of Limita-
timns. 21 Jao, I.. c. 16 (R.S.O. c 324. s. 38). On May- 10, 1900, -%
o.rnquo in part. payinwnt wais gi"ent by the dee ato tlt-e
,ulaiintjtl'i testater, arid at flic saine intervie-,% it w-as vorl»l!v
unrrevd thnt the eýhequep should flot hi, presented for pavmtot
beîfore 20. June. On 20 Jin'.o 190(), Ili e~ heque .vas paiid. Tho
aetion wua cmenincd on -fuite. 190S. the caFe. theret'oro.
turnced n the' point whother tho1 payNu'int for the purpost, of tahý-
ing the case eut of the statute w-as to be deecmed te hiave hieun
rit (le on 10 May or 20 Jâme. Brily. .T.. w-hio t ried thie action hold
t bat i t nîwust hi, taken f0 hcxv,. bo'eo nmode cn fln' 10 Ma-,% and
Iliprofore that the plaimiX's daIim wa:s barred. and the( Court tif
A ppc%1 < Iarnes. 1P.P.I).. ndf ),rojiton amd Farweli, L.J.J.
iffirnxcdP( 1;;s deeîsion.

.EGIIGENCE-WATER ('M'~Y-IBIIYTO R1ý-1NST.XTE tA
MEi'NT--týBDÎtC- Mrio OF"MVNCIA AUTIlORITY To

REPMA.

IIareiùcl v. leca&Iîle (1.90S) 2 K.B. 5C4 \vas ant motion brolight
by the plaintiff against the defeindanitï, w-ho) supplied water to à

m
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miur.icipasiitv., for damagea oeeaaioned by -he plaintiff falling
owing tu a suhsidence of the pavement, eaused by the detendants.
By their speelal Act the defendants were bound to restore pave-
ments taken up by thein. for the purpose of their works, to a
proper condition, and in ease of any subsequent subsidence with-
in twelve montlig were 4bound te make neessary repairs. In
Qetober, 1904, an excavation was mnade by the defendants. Iii
July, .1905, the deferdants instructed the road aiuthority to re-
instate the flage. whieh thoy did at the defendants' expense.
From that time t.ill J une. 1907, when the accident haplmned to
the plaintiff. nothing was done. The .judge tif the County Court
found ti:at the accident happened owing to the pavement being
out of repair and that this lied been the case ever sinee October,
1905, and that the sfate of the pavement was due to the defen-
dants not having duly perforined their statutory duty to restore
the pavement to proper rèpair, and lie consequently held that
yhê plaintiff wp,. entitled ta recover damRges against the defen-
dents, and that the omission of the road authority to inake neces-
sïarv rcepairs afforded the defendants no defrncvet. and with this
cnclulsion a Divisional Court (Darling and Phillinore, JJ.)
agre'ed.

COXTrnAcT-COST OF '«GENRITTNG LiGET''-" ACTU-A OOST.'>

Bila-wcyo v. Bulaivoyo Waterworks Co. (1908) A.e. 241 wvas
an appeal froin the Supreme Court of the Cape of Good- Hope.
The point in dispute waa the construction of a contract vinder
whieli the defendants contracted to furnish the plaintiff cor-
poration with electrie liglit for street lampa on the ternis of be-
ing paid a price therefor "at sucli rates as will yield to the con-
tractors s return equai to 10 per cent. over the actuel cost of
generating liglit." The Colonie' court held that the generating
of the liglit included ail operations for the production of the
liglit et the street lampa and that "the actual eost" included
ail that the production of the light cost including dapreciation
o! plant, rent, taxes and insurance o! works, and the Judicial
Committee affirmned the decision.

I.MIL,
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Moun, C.JO0., Oaier, Garrow, Maclaren, JJ.A.1
[Froni Teetzei, j,

PÂ.-uAi v. Gume LAKE MI1NG CO.

Crown patent-Alining land-7?respas-Counteraim to set
aside paient for fraud, error or imptrovidence-4nJrisdio-
tiun of High Court-Parties-Attorneyj-Geera1-Fiat-
Con. Ride 241-fand Titles Act-Boitâ fide purchaser for
value wit>oiit nto-ljnto.-angs

~n ail cases of pateiiU for lands issued throngh £raud or in
e)ror or improvidence, the Iligh Court bas poim~, under m. 41,
42 of the "Judicature, notwithstanding the repeal and non-re-
enaetment in ternis of s. 29 of R.S.O. 1877, c. 23, iu an action
instituted in respect of suecb lands situate within its jurisdic-
tion, to declare such patents to be void, and this reinedy inay be
itceorded in an action b.;, a private individnal, to which the At-
torney,-General may ar niay not be a party, but to the institution
of which. hi& consent i?3 fot necessary. The operation of Con,
Rule 241 niay properly be confined to casnes ini W.hieh it may be
nccessary to resort for remedy to a writ of &cire fadias.

In an action to restrain the defendants froni trespasaing or
nîiniug upon or rernoving ore froin a sxnail pareel of land in a
mining district, the defendants disputed the plaintiffs' titie and
assertcd titie in theinselves as assignee., of the xniniug c1aiîm of
one C., comprising the parcel in dispute. The defendants also
counterclainied. alleging inadvertence, omission, or nietake and
claiming a declaration that the letters patent obtainêd by the
plaintiffs did not give theni tlie tite. to the parcel. in dispute,
or that, if they did, the letters patent should be repealed, in go
far as the parcel in question wvas concerned, and an injunction
and damages.

Hold, that the matters set np by the defendant-, in their
countturelaim would properly ïorm the suhject of an action which
might have been instituted by the defendants, without obtain-

qos0F 5 579
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ing the Attorney-General 's fiat or his consent in any other form,
in respect of the patent for land granted by the Crown to the
plaintiffs, and, that being so, the counterclaim was maintain-
able in this action, without the necessity of adding the Attor-
ney-General as a party or of obtaining his fiat or consent.

Held, however, upon the evidence, that the plaintiff E., who
acquired the interests of the original plaintiffs in the land in
question pendente lite, did so for value and without notice of
the action or counterclaim, and therefore, having regard to the
provisions of the Land Tities Act, under which the plaintiffs'
titie was registered, lie was in the position of a rcgistered pur-
chaser for valuable consideration without notice, and the relief
sought by the counterclaim could not be enforced as against him,
the riglit to an injunction followed upon lis ownership of the
land, but neither lie nor lis co-plaintiffs were entitled to damages.

Judgment of TEETZEL, J., varied.
W. M. Douglas, K.C., and E. J. Hearn, K.C., 'Wallace Nes-

bitt, K.C., A. M. Stewart, R. McKay and C. H. Rîtchie, K.C.,
for the various parties.

Moss, C.J.O., Osier, Garrow, Maclaren, JJ.A.1
[From Riddell, J.

MORITZ V. CANADA WOOD SPECIALTY CO.

Foreign judgment-Action on-Judgment recovered in En gland
against de fendants in Ontario--Jurisdiction-Rreach of
contract -Place of performance-Service out of the juris-
diction-English Order XI., Rule 1 (e) -Alternative dlaim,
on original cause of action-Merger-Election-A4ppeal-
Parties.

Under Order XI., Rule 1 (e), of the English Rules of the
Supreme Court, 1883, which corresponds substantially with Rule
162(e) of the Ontario Consolidated Rules of 1897, providing
that service out of the jurisdiction of a writ of summons may
be ordered whenever flic action is founded on any breacli or
alleged breacli within the jurisdiction of any contract wherever
made, which, according to the terms thereof, ouglit to be per-
formed wîthin the jurisdiction, it is not necessary in order to
confer jurisdictîon to shew that the whole of the contract is to
be performed within the jurisdiction; it is sufficient if there is
a breacli of that part of it, if any, which is to, be performed
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there - but the action mnust be based <on such a breàmh, and tha
juriadiction of the haone court is nlot attracted in respect of a
breach of that part of the contrant whieh in ta be performed
abroad, by reason of a bretteh of another part of it which is ta
bc perfornxed within the jurisdiction.

The plaintiff, living ini England, bronght an action in Eng-
land againât t.he defendants, an incorparated cornpany, doing
bnsinem in Ontario, for damages for breach of contrant ta de-
live.r certain gooda. By the ternis of the contrant the delivery
was ta be et the port of ihipment in America, and payment, was
te be mnade on reeipt of and in exchange for shipping docu.
nient,% in England.

Held, that the brerach upon which the action was based took
place nt the American port., and the defendants, nat having
been suhjeet ta the "k'ngliFh court either by residence or sub-
mission in the contraet . there wns no jurisdietion -in that court
uinder Order XI. ta summon the defendants ta appear before
it, or ta entertain the action, and the judgnient obtained in Eng-
]and in that action (the defendants not appearing), however
effectual it might be ini England. not having been moved against
there, was of no avafl ta support an action upon it in Ontario.

Reld, however, that the original cause of action baü not
nierged in the judgment, and the plaintifi wus entitled ta eue-
eeed upon Rn alternative claim thereupon, mnade, in the action
hroughit in Orintario on the English judguient.

The trial Judge held bath ceuses o'f action ta be proved, and
the plaintiff eleeted ta take judgnient in respect of the claim
based iupon the English jiudgment.

Hded, that the plain tiff was not s0 bound by his election that,
lie was prevented f romn taking judgnicnt upon the alternative
elaim when hie was hield by xhe Court of Appeal, upon the (le-
fendants' appeal, nlot entitled to sueceed upon tdie English judg-

* ment.
* -l d. also; that an arder wves properly nidde at the trial

acidinga as plaintiffs the personal representatives of the original
plaintiff, who died after the commencement of the action, and
that the action was properly constituted.

Judgnîent of RIDDELL, J., varied.
Lynich-Staititoit, K.C., for defendants, appellants. KÎrwan

Mar'in, for plaintiffs.

Mf.

J:4
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Mon, O.J.O., Oaier, Garrow, Maolarn, ÂngIin, JJ.A.]
f From Divisional Court.

Veitdor and pttrchas,-w-Co&fraet for sale of lanv1.-Tim.e of
a8te- -Tim-e for completion-Dotay, of put c-hasir-Default

of venidor to tender-f.1oneyttrnc-DitMj as to preparation
-MiacIAsoriptionI of land-Statute of Frauds-isrepre-
8Oftation-Afiatake-peific pet forinoie.

The contract for the sale and purchase of land set up by the
plaintiff, the purchaser, consisted of a written offer by him to,
buy and a written acceptance by the defendant of his off er.
The offer cont.ained, inter a1ia, the fol1awin3 provisions: "This
offer to be accepted by Sept. 25, A.D., 1906, otherwise void, anid
sale to be conipleted on or before the lGth day of October,
190V6."'Time ahail be of the essence of this offer." 'Deed

t o be prepared at the expense of the vendor and mort-
gage at my oxpensc."

Held, that tixne was of the essence as to ail the termes of the
contract, but that the duty of the purchaser ta make tender of
hie purchase money did flot arise until the vendor had doiw

e ~that whieh it was inctimbent upon ber to do to put herseif in a
positian ta complete the sale; it was her duty to, prepareth
conveyance and submit the same for approval, having regard ta
the provison last quoted, and having àlaiicd to do so, hei! de-
fault precluded her f rom setting up the lapse of the time at
whi'3h the sale should have been cempleted am an answer to the
plaintiff's claim for speeiflc performance.

Axnong the words of description of the parcal of land in
question, the contract contained the words, "being the premises
known as number 22 Ann street. " The correct numbher wvas
24, there wua no nurLiber 22, aind the defendant owned no other
property in Ann Street.

Held, that there bein g a description which identifled the
parcel without the aid of the street number, the words quoted
might be rejected af! 8urpiýasage, and there remained sufficient,
with paroi evidence, to Bati8fy the Statute of Fraude.

OSLER, J.A., dubitante.
Hold, aiea, upon the evidence, that iareprementation an(*

misitake such as would afford groýmd for refusing specifle pc r.
Èý. formance were flot shewn.

Judgment of a Divisional Court, 15 O.L.R. Q62. awarding
specitie performance affrmed.

0. H. -Watson, X.C., and P. J. Boohe, for the defendant,
5m a~ppellant, A. H. Ma(rsh, K.O., and W. J. Clark, for the plaintifi'.
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Fuii court.] [Jul y 6.
OAYA.DIÂN RAILWAY ACClDXNT 00. V. KELLYr.

PracHo-Commision' to take evide&nce of plaint4f abroad--
.Applioation for-Material for, sufficiency of.

Appeal frotn the order of Duiuc, 01,~, affirmiug the order of
the referee granting the plaintiffs' application for the issue of
a commission to take the evidence oý, the plaintif s' offiuers and
empioyees at Ottawa, Ontario, and of the plaintifffs' books there.
The head oice of the plaintifs% was in Ottawa.

This action was to compel the defendant to account for cer-
tain moneys reeeived or which should have been coilected by him
as the local agent of the company in 'Winnipeg, and the plaint iffs
Rlled affidavifa tending to shew that the books were in constant
use at the heud ofee and could not be brouglit to Winnipeg witli-
out great inconvelliefice and loss, also that it would be practically
impossible to carry on the business of the company at its,.head
office if ail t-ie officers, whose ovidence would be necessary at the
trial, had to be absent from the head office in order to attend the
trial i Winnipeg.

By the court.-A plaintiff suing in a foreign forum should
iiot ordinarily be excused from appearing there and giving lis
evidence:- per Chitty, J., in Zoxs v. Woodford (1894), 1 Ch., at
page 42. The proof that the interests of? justice require the issue
of the commission to take the plaintiffs' evidence abroad should
be of the clearest kind and there sho iild be evidence, not upon
information and belief, but of the best nature that could be got.
The issue of such a commission ,ihould be the exception and
should only be resorted to when the inconvenience'or expense
would otlierwise pretty nearly t.hwart the ends of justice.
ffeeley v. Wateleyj, 9 TImes L.R.. 571, followed.

The court was nlot satisfied that all the books miust be kept
at the heiid office of the company ail the time. and it appeared
probable that, if the evidence were taken nt Ottawa on commis-
sion. the defendant migît have to go there himself in order to
instruot counsel on cross-examination of the witnessei as te the
ent.ries in the books.

ITeld, that the inaterial was insuifficient to warrant an order
for thp commission asked for and that the appeal should be
allowed. with &Il eoits te the deendant iu any event of the cause.

Semble. If a proper case were made out, an order might go
for the examination of some of the offilers of the comnpany at
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Ottawa on nome of the facta which the plaintiffs wished to p-roVe,
and that the books, or at ail ever' ail tbose that were not abso-
lutely required ail the time st the head office, miglit be brought
to Winnipeg with the other officers to, verify them go that the
court migbt see the original books instead of oertifled copies of
portions of them.

Pole y, for plaintiffs. O 'Connor and Blcwocd, for de-
fendant.

HIGH- COIURT 0F JUSTICE.

DivisionsO Court, K.B.] [July 2.
RE STREET ANiD NxLsoN.

Will-Devise to wif e for lif with remainder to 8u7tfviflng child-
ren and to issize of cYtildion dying bef ore testator ênd hLý
wif e.

A testator devised ail bis sztate to his, wife for ber support
for life, alLd for the maintenance and education of hie ehil.dren,
and on her death to be equally divided amnongst the ehidren.
By a codicil lie directed that if M., a married daugliter, should
die before both ber parents, leaving a child or children, they
sbould receive her portion. On testator'. death, he, hiaving pre-
deceased bis wife and children, sold a portion of the lands, and
joined in the eonveyanee to, the purchaser. On a petition under
the 'Vendora and Puirchasers' Act.

Held, that the conveyance wau effective to paso the fee.
Cavell, for purc.haser. Hasard, for vendor.

Divisional Court, KB.] [Frorn Teetzel, J.
SÂvzEEUX v. TouaANaEAu.

Deed---raud-Conveyance of same land to two piurchasers-
Prioritie8 - Option - Agresme.nt-Registratios---Actiofl to,
rtimove cloud on titie-Leave to ame.nd-Parties-Grantor
-pecihc performa'aoe-Terms.

By a writing under seal, but wit.hout consideration, dated
Jan. 2, 1907, M. covenanted and agreed witb the plaintiff that
if at any tinie lie (M.> should be desirous of selling the land
described in the document, lie would give the plaintiff the op-
tion of llrst chance te purcbase the sarne at $40 per acre, and to
give the plaintif 30 days' notice in writing of intention to soll

-s ~-~..------~---'- -
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the property, ete. On Jmn. 14, 1907, M. uigned a wrltten offer,
binding for 8 mo3ithe froin the date, to sell the, sme ltud to
the defenclant ait a larger prie. On the follo'wing day, but after
the defendant had express notice of the agreement with the.
plaintiff, M. exeouted a 'formai written agreemlent to sell the
land to the de Eendant; and the defendant, two day. later, paid
part of the consideration named, and reeeived frorn M. a con-
veyance of thEa land, Whe plaintiff'. agreement or option and
the defendant's agreement of Jan. 15, were both registered on
Jan. 15, and -lhe defendant'a deed on Jani. 17. On April 22,
1907, M. oonycyed the saine land to the plaintiff, and received
a payment on account from the plaintiff, this conveyance wu
registered on April 24, 1907. In an action to set aside the de-
fendant's agraement of the Jan. 15, and the~ deed registered
Jan. 17, as being void, and to remove the saine as a cloud upon
the plaintif£% titi.

Held, that the writing of Jan. 2, was rlot a nmere option but
a vontract with the. plaintiff to give hum a binding option for
30 day. after notice of desire to seil, and, being under seal,
there wua ne need for a consideration; that the defendant took
his agreement and conveyance subject te the rights of the plain-
tif; but that these instruments were not tainted with fraud,
and could flot b. declored void, as the defendants had full no-
tice of the agreement of Jan. 2, he wus thereafter in the sme
position quoad the. plaintiff as M. had previously been, and WR.
bound to do the marne acts am; M. in respect of the. land, and,
while the plai3tiff's action as framed falled, his remedy lay in
a dlaim for specifie performance againet the defendant and M.,
and he wus allowed to amend, upon ternis, by adding M. az a
party and seei:ing the remedy quggested.

Judgment of TRETZEL, J., reversed.
F. E. Hodg-in, R.O., for defendant. B. P. Suthortaftd, K.O.,

* for plaintiff.

SUPREME COURT.

Longley, J.] PiviLLr! v. SMITH. [July 24.
WMf-Words "boave no is8ue kirn. irvng-osttco.

The. luat will and testament of B.S. devised. a11 thp rest and
* reaidue of his esitate to b. kept invested until the. death of one
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9o, 9* o! 4is.fl 0p4-0,MB and PX..O., azgd direeted that upon
Ibe dgef#4e of one Pf them wbo should lWtrt die oxie.ha1 pai~t of,
1-be MWdusr esWet shoiald be divided PmDIg the children of the
onie ao dying ini equal shame. ît thon proeeded, 1' And in the cme
the oneé s0 dying shall leave no issue hlm. surviviflg, then the said
shmr shall go to thé surviving brother for his lif. and. at his
deeease shahl b. divided among his cildren lu equal shares. I
ddsr. and direct that upon thé decease of thé murviçing son oi
my said two sont4, the other haif part of the said residuary estate
shall le divided among the cblidrén in equal shares and in case
hé shah leave no issue him surviving the said bal! pqrt &hall
bc divided. among the children o! the other deceaséd brother."

Hold, that the words "shall leave no issue him surviving"
muet be interpreted "shall leave no cildren hiý surviving,"
and conséquently that no interest under the residuary clause
extended beyond the chidren of J.M.S. and O.D.S., and that
existing or unborn eidren who, migbt have interests by the
death. of ail the children of T.M.S. before bis deatb or ail the
eidren of C.D.S. before hi% death had no interests which the
court was bound to regard.

H. Vclnnes, K.O., for plaintiff. B. E. Harris, K.C., & IV.
B. RitoIbie, K.O., 'W. JI. Christie, K.C., and T. W. Murphij, for
various parties.

Graham, E.J. IN az JAxms LiNo. [July 28.

Judgment recorded to bind land-No steps taken for upwvards
of 20 years-Kxpropriation-Partiea entitied to money pciid
into court.

In April, 1858, thé holders of a mortgage upon land o! J. L.
brouùght an action of ejectmént against him and récovered judg.
ment by de! auit, hé flot having appeared. No stép was takén
YLpon this judgment éxcept to registér it; no execution was issued
upon it, no possession takén under it and it was neyer revived.

,T. L. continuéd in possession until 1879, miore than 20 years
a! tér thé récovery o! the judgment, and then wont to livé wîth
a son, thé actual possession o! the property being abandoned
a! ter ixi movéd away.

In 18-64 the, mozrtgageés assigned their judgmént in ejectment
to T. L., a sonl of J. L.

J'...
ýýje 6.
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'1"he Dominion Goal Go. expropriaied. the land and paid the
compensation money into, court under provisions of! the Mines
Aet and there waà 6 contest as to who was entitled to the money.

Held, that the judgment in ejectînent after the expiration of
20 ye~fronx its date enuld not be, eiiforced.

Assurning after J. L. moved awtq that for many years there
was nio one in actual poslseiesion, the possession must be deemed
to have ben in those having the legal titie, the heirs of J. L.

That aets of possession under a deed given subsequently to,
1907 by T. L. were not Rufficient to dispiace the legal titie of the
hoirs of J. L. amnong whom, and their assignees, the fund should
bce distributed.

H. MeUINSh, K.C., W. H. Covert, T. B. Robertson and Finlay
MoDowald, for various parties.

Iprov'tice of M'Ianitoba.

COURýT OF APPEAL.

Full Court.] POLaQUu.N V. ST. BO3NZIFACE. [May 20,
Specific perforrna nce-Paig-Estoppel by .'4gning leage-

Neiv trial.
In, answer to the plaintiff's demand for specifie performance

of an alleged agreement of sale of land, to him. the defendant,
amiong other defences, set up that, "if the plaintiff was at an,,
time in possession nf the land, hie was iii possession only as tenant
of the deferdant under a lenge in writing made hetween the de-
fendant and the plaintif!."

At tbe trial before CAmERON, J.. on cross-examining the plain-
tiff defendant'si counsel produeed a lease froin defendant to
plaintiff of the lands in question. This Iens,- wa8 diated some
years sub,%equent to the date of the alleged purchase and was for
a term which had expired before the commencement of the action.
The plaintif? admitted bis signature to the Icase, but said lie
could flot rend English and that he had been induced to aigri the
document by misrepresentation as to its nature.

The trial judge was of opinion 1a plaintif!., so far n% this
action was concerned, was effectually concluded by the leasse
and disxnissed the action with corits.
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Hdon appeal, 1. That the defence above quoted did not
amount to a plea of estoppel.

~ ;~, 2. That in any event the lease hAving expired before the com-
mencement of thc aetion, there was no estoppel.

New trial ordered. Cats to be coits to plaintiff in any event
of the cause. Defendant to have leave to amend.

~ A. B. Hudson and A-nderson, for plaintiff. Potts, for de-
fendant.

Pull Court.] REX V. CLEOn. [June 8.

Moneyj Lenders A.ct-Asigninc~nt oi salary-Evideiice of loan.
-Ev>ideice that accuscd miade a practice of lending at itsuri-

Y oua rate-Oral lestimony to explain tvritten contract.
r -~The accused wus prosecuted under the M,%orey Lenders Act,

R.S.C. 1906, o. 122, for iending $35.00 to Hubert Weiss on a
... contract on agreement calling for the repayment of $56.00 by 20

weekly payments of $2.80 rach, thereby exacting a rate of inter-
est greater than that authorized by the said Act. The contraetf ..signed by Weiss ivas in the form of an assignment if his monthly
salary for several months to commence at a loter date which was
flot to be acted on or notified to his employer in case Weiss should
make the stipu1ated payments of $2.80 per week, the first of
which wun to be made in four dayb after the advance was mûade.
There was no covenant to make these payments. Oral evidence

à and the entries lin the books kept by the accuged wcre admitted
to shew the true nature of the transaction. It wxxs contended on
behaif of the accused that the transaction was a purchase and
not a loru, inasmuch as the assignee wvould be without remedy if
the borrower should die or fail to earn any salary, and she
objected to the admission of the orra and other testimony to con-

K ýF tradiot or explain the contract.
Held, that the oral testimony and book entries were admis-

sible, and they together with the assigninent were suffieient evi-
dence of a loan within the meaning of the A3t; but that, as no
evidence had been given to shew that the accused had made a

~ ~ypractice of lending money at a higher rate than ten per cent.
per annum, the prosecution had failed and the conviction must
be quashed.

Patterson, D.A.-G., for the (3rown. McMurray, for tho
W prisoner,

I -
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Full Court.] ANCHOR ELEvÂTR Co. V. IIEXEY. tJuly 6.

Jurisdiction-Service of staternent of claim out of the jurisdic-j
tion-King 's Bench Art- Tort -Praudui ont preference- .
Chattel mortgaje given iithin the jurisdiction Io iioi-resi-
dent.

This was an action te, set aside a chattel mortgage given with. .

ini the jurisdiction to the defendant, whose domicile wag in the
Province of Quebec. ')y the debtors, riesident in Manitoba, .*~.

against whorn the plaintiffs had recovered a judginent. on the
ground that the sanie wag P. frandulent preference under the
Asgignimentq Act. The defendant had taken no steps to get pos-
sson of the rnortgaged po~is whieh were xvithin tbp jiirisdic-

tion.
On dcfende.tnt'q motion to set aside the service of the state- W i<4

ment of claim the referee had made an order vequiring the plain-
tifsg to prove at the trial of the netion a tort committcd in Mani-
toba within the provisions of Rule 201 (e)~ of R...1902, c. 40,
or a transfer or conveyance by way of chattel mortgage raade in
Manitoba fraudulent at common law or under any statute. and
that. ir default of sucli proof, there should be a nonsuit and ~~
allowing the service to stand.

JIeld, on appeal fromn that order, tliat the mere taking of, the ~'
chattel. mortgage Nvas not a tort. that there was no jurisdietion to
proeeed in the action against the defenidant, and that the order
should be set aside with coste.

Emperor of Russia v. Proskorniakafl, ante, pp. 359, 506 fol-
lowed. Clarkson v. Du pré, 16 P.R. 521, distinguished.

McClure, for plaintifts. Cojp&e, for defendant.

Full Court.] HÂI'FNER V. COLDINGLEY. [Juiy 6.

Commnission on sale of land-Meaiting of words "completior. of
the sale."

Appeai froni judgment of 'MATHERS, J., noted ante, p. 323,
disxnissed with costs.4

.A. J. Andrews and Maciieill, for appellants. Mu'nson, K.O.,and Haffner, fcor respondeuts.
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KING'S BENCU.

Mathers, J.] NicHoLsoN v. PETERSON. [July 7.

Fraudulent representation-Sale of land-Rescission of contract.

Action to set aside a sale and transfer of land from the plain-
tif! to the defendant Roger and by him to the defendants Peter-

son on tlie ground of fraud. The defendant Peterson wîshed to
acquire the land in question, whieh adjoined their foundry and
machine shops, and, knowing that the plaintif! would not; seli fo
them, because they would be likely to make sucli use of tlie land
as would be detrimental to the remaining adjoining property of
the plaintif!, employed the defendant Roger to buy, if possible,
Roger then entered into negotiations witli the plaintif! for the
purchase in bis own name. Wheu the plaintif! inquired if lie
was buying for tlie Petersons, Roger denied if and declared lie
would not seli to them in any event. Plaintif! asked Roger f0
formally restriet hinself from selling to the Petersons, but
Roger refused to buy subjeet to any restrictions. Plaintif!
believed Roger 's statement fliat lie wanted the land to buiid
houses on for himself, and closed the sale to Roger, who immedi-
ately conveyed the land to tlie Petersons.

Held, that, if Roger 's statements liad been truc, there was
nothing to prevent him from clianging lis mind the next day and
seiling to the Petersons, and therefore the f alse representations
lie made were not material to tlie- contract, nor did any damage
result to tlie plaintif! as the immediate and direct consequence of
flic representations, and that tlie action must be dismissed, but

witliout costs. Bell v. Macklin, 15 S.C.R. 576, followed.
A. J. Andrews and Burbid ge, for plaintif!. Anderson, for

Roger. Pitblado, for Petersons.

16ooki 1?evews.
Real Pro perty. An introductory explanafion of flic law relat-

ing to land, by ALFRED F. TOPHÂM, LL.B., witli test que,-
fions for flic use of students by F. PORTER FAUCETT, B.A.
London: Butferwortli & Co., Bell Yard, Law Publishers.

This is a book for students, covering in oufline flic wliolc
ground of real properfy law. It will be exceedingly lielpful to
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those desiring a bird 's eye viewv of this moat diffleuit aubject.
As the author truly gays: "A student who approaches the study
of the iaw of land by reading at the ontset such a standard work
as Williams on Real Property is apt to, gct confused by the
wealth of detail a.nd the extraordi-nary complication and for-
miality of the early Iaw." Studients will re-echo, this3 statement F
and agree with the writer in the Law Quarte>'ly Review, who
saYs: "The law of real propcrty lias always been an unpala-
table dish for beginners owing to its strange mnixture of mcdi-
aeval theor-, and nioderm practice." Siud-'ts 'viii appreciate
the efforts of Mr. Tophan in their behaif.

Leading cases in Constitutional Law, briefly stnted with intro-
,iuction and notles by ERNEST C. TiiomÂs. '11h edition by
Chas. L. Attenborough. London- SM-vens & Haynes,
Temple Bar, 1908.

Only one case of special interest referring to the South
African War has been noted since the previous editioxi.

Two Studies in haiternational Lau-, by COLEMAN PHILLIPsoN,
M.A. London: Ste*vens & Haynes, Law Publishers, Temple
Bar, 1908.

This consista of two cssays on the subject of Internation&l
Law: (1) The influence of international arbitration on the de-
velopment of international law; (2) The righte uf neutrals and
helligerents as to subrnarine cables, wireleAe telegraphy and in-
tercepting of' information in tirne of war. Tfhe author publishes
also the proreedings of the Second IIagie Conference in refer-
ence to the above subjects.

As will be seen f ronx these tities the discussion 1- on sub-
jects which have Iargely corne into existence within a compar-
atively short period of years a-id the information collected la
therefore largely new, and is coliected froxui many sources and
is now easily accessible.

An Analysis of W'ason the Law of Real Pro pert y, for the
use of students. by A. M. WILSHERE, LL.D. London:
Sweet & Maxwell, Lirnlitcd, 3 Chancery Lane, 1908.

This does not pretend to be more th,,in an assistance to the
memory of the student who has read the parent work, being a
note book and nothing more. But it is a refresher wbichi law-
yers as welI as students xnay usefully turu to, when the occasion
off ers.

riî
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Sencb anD Sac.
Sir Louis Amable Jette, K.O.M.G., of Quebee, tu b. puisne

judge of the Superior Court of the Province of Quebec in the
room, and "ted of Sir C. A. P. Pelletier, K.C.M.G., resigned.

Dominique Monet, of -the City of Montreal, barrister-,at.law,
to b. puisne judge of the Superior Court of Quebec, in the room
and stead of the Hon. B. Z. Paradis, decea8ed.

CHÂTriL MoBTOAoE -On the xnuch-disputed question
whether a chattel mortgage fraudulent as to a portion of the
property may b. uplield au te the remainder, it is held, in
Eastman v. Parkinson (Wis.) 113 N.W. 649, 13 L.R.A. (N.S.)
921, that a ehattel mortgage of stock ini trade and other prop-
ert7, not characterised by actual fraud as to crediters of a
mortgagor, xnay be eonstructively fraudulent as to them re-
specting the stock, and valid as te, the other property.

CONTRACT .- To render a transaction voidable on accouzit of
the drunkennees of a party to it, it is held, in Martin v. Harsh,
231, Ill. 384, 83 N.B. 164, 13 L.R.A.(N.S.)1000, that the drunk-
enness must have been suoli as to drown reason, memory, and
Judgment, and to, impair the mental faculties to such an extent
as to, render the party non compos mentis for the time being.

J'Iotsam anD 3etsam.
For the firat tixne since the days of Pitt, it is said, an English

lawyer has now become Pr'me Minister of England. The new
Premier, Herbert H. Asquiýh, is recognized as a man of tunus-aal
ability and force. Other eminent lawyers hold some of the most
important positions in the new minîstry. David Lloyd-George is
Chancelior of Exehequer; Angustine Birreli, K.C., is Secretary
for Ireland; Lord Loreburn is High Chanceller; Sir Henry H.
Fowler is Chancelier cf the Duchy of Lancaster, Reginald me-
Konna, First Lord of Admiralty, and Richard B. HdIdane, Sec-
retary cf St&te for War.


